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MAQASID-BASED PROTECTION ASSESSMENT MODEL FOR USER-
GENERATED CONTENT
Social media applications .110.... n'.," 10 1>0' only generate their own
eon'en' ("«t_gencrated contcnt(UGC)) but .1", to <hare with other
_i.1 media u<cn. Due 10 the dynamic. and ",.I_time publications of
"""i.1 media, many "",i.1 media u<en lack the abi1i,y to 'bmk deeply
or 10 .ck""....lcdgc the nego,ive imparl< of the" con'en' tII.t could
harm on ,hem«IV<, or others In .;milor ,i'o,"oM. The purro« of 'h"
,<',,"reh " to in,-«';gol< ho.... '0<1.1 media u«" pro'ect thcm«lv..
and o,be," whll" "'ing ,'onou. ",cl.1 medi•. Liter.'u,e 'bo,,"' ,h., the
di..cmmatcd food_h...ed UGC witho"' • filleTIng pho"" ., ,hi. m.y
conuin dismfonn.,ion .nd mi'lnform.lIon 'hot c.n Ie.d to such ri.k1
• , f.l« rumours. deccptlon, p.nlc ,i'u.lion,. 10" of crcdlbihly .nd •
1o" of "'putallon. In con,ra<1 10 Wcstcrn hum.ni1lic lhoo,,",. 1.I.mic
princlplcs offen .n integr.1 spiritu.1 f.ce' ou proteclioo m"'u",' ,h.t
m.y SCTVe as • form of «If_......rene...nd .elf_••"'''men' instrument for
soci.1 media u",,, .nd 'heir onhne .c'ivitics. Thu", ,hi. study prop"'''
• ne proteCllon as«"ment model b.,ed on the Maqnsid AI_Shnriah
frame ork. The model .ccentuat.. the e....nli.l. (c.lled dn",r";}'a'
in Ar.hic) dimension' of Mnqn.id AI_Sha";nh, .... h,ch emhracc. 'he
proleclion of f.i'h, life. Intellect. properly and p"'teTl'y. The study
will design • Mnqnsid-bascd proteclion ."e"mcnt model (n.med the
MOPA model) 'ho' .... ,11 be u«d fOT pe"on.1 food hlog' bec.u$C hlo!'
.r< "ill. prime <0<1.1 media i"ue In M.I.y.... bl.mlc educators and
p'ychometnes expe'" have "'.ie....ed the prop"'ed MOPA model. The
MOPA model in.U1Iment h•• been employed.s.n online .urvey '001'0
g'In in"gh" from con,-enient "mple of <0<101 medl' usc.., I.C. food
hlogge". Afler the dau ....a. collec'ed. " underwen' the R.",h .n.lysi,.
The r<sul" 'ho.... that ,he proteclion of life. intelkc' and property arc
utmost notlCe.ble 'Tai" "'hibt 'he pro,ectlon of",,<re,,'y .nd f.,th.re
the Ie.". M..n....hile fe'y brond person.li,y .nd mol...lion u..ge
arc con,rodicllng In hich the ..f<ly br.nd perllon.lity i. lhe e..ie"
influen,i.1 f.ctur on • ,"ci.1 medIa u$C'" decision .bout 'he food
product< .nd scrvices under d,1Cus"on. The protec,ion profilmg from
lhe v.hdaled MOPA model pom.y. frc<h recognnion of the Maqa.id•
h.",d protec,ion behaviouT clement of the model Mor«wer. this
resc.TCh hos pro,-en that the MOPA model IS fit to be developed •••
....eb-h.'ed .i,u.hzation appl,c."on. The MOPA protOtype 'ucces<fully
displ.ys 'he graphlcol fr«juency d"t"hUtlon of protection m"Sures
h.«d on the Mnqn.id AI Shnriah tho' VIVIdly v"u.hz<s 'he Sha";nh
friendhne" of food-b.",d UGC The f"endhn'" of the Mnqn.id_h.scd
proteclion model i. On inno••tlve .....y of 'e1f_..fegu.rdmg for SOCI.I
media U«". <specl.lly M",hm USC". 10 ."i" 10 though'ful behavIour
....h,lst de.ling .... "h vihront .nd In"Ont d,,«mlnotlon.
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